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I clear enough to me that we were in a dead éalm.
I hastened on deck : the night Was pitch dark.

" I have reeled topsail and mainsail,” said Snrlat. 
:he officer of the watch, " and made nil ready to 
come to anchor ; for if we have not a storm from 
the north-west, f never saw a storm—that’s all."

" I think exactly as you do, and yon had better 
rouse out tlte Captain.”

Alas I hr we, active, and skilful as the Captain un
questionably was. our grtttant ship was in a position 
that defied even his exertions to save her from des
truction. The storm f had anticipated arose 
even я more terrible rage and power than I 
pictured in my worst fears. Otir sails wore torn 
out of their reefs, and Mown to ribbons in a few 
minutes ; on/ rudder, Chains and all, was Carried 
nwny, ami the mizen-inast went by the hoard with 
a tremendous crash, killing in its fall (ho captain 
and several of the crow.

During the whole remainder of this most awful 
night We were driven about in deep darkness, and 
at the mercy of the wind, which blew from every 
point of the compass by turns. At length we struck, 
and the daylight which dawned just after showed ns 
that our wreck lay upon n sand bank, projecting far 
into the sea from a sandy and sterilo island, on 
which we could discern no signs of vegetation, save 
some rank grass, dotted here and there with slender 
and sick ly-look ing aloes, and which I took to he one 
of thine desert and mischievous isles, to which the 
Spaniards have given the name of Los Iiorjnts, grid 
on which so many good ships have been cast away.

I. pou this dreary island I and the ten survivors- 
of the crew succeeded in landing, with a very scan
ty supply of fund and some brandy, only a short 
time before the Pallas went to pieces.

As I was now (he highest in rank, my first care 
was to servo out a ration of rood ami brandy, and to 
enforce my order that no one should touch a drop 
of the latter heyond tho small ijiinntity allotted to 
him, I feigned a confidence which I was far enough 
from feeling, and gave tho men the most positive 
assurances mal (heir sojourn in this miserable place 
would he hut a very brief one.

About mid-day (he wind abated, os I 
would; for it seemed impossible that 
storm ns that by which the Pallas had been destroy
ed could hold out much more (ban fonr-nnd-twcniy 
hours. As soon ns I lie storm had subuded, we em
ployed ourselves in planting one of the masts which 
providentially find hooii washed ashore, and attached 
part el a sail to it, (o attract the attention of any 
vossol that might elm nee to pass within sight of ns, 
This done, we made ourselves the best shelter wo 
'Could, and sought refreshment in sleep : end, indeed, 
ns wo thought of our wrecked vessel and our un
fortunate captain and messmate*, but thankful that 
wo had succeeded, after so much peril and suffering, 
in gaining such a shelter as was afforded by tins 
sterile island.

my father, if he continued to supply me with doing no harm in preserving. The miller also tells | that fhe sajtj scherac violates thé first prin- j “ That a system which thus confound# 
ney to throw away in each vicions and injurious von Ant the sample is brighter, and he like* it. cif,lc4 oi- oyr na,jfmaj Hmrch and protest- the distinction between truth and error,

N„ Orlnin. „ „ M . city „. ttî.ï2 і toB9titmion,_in;i ,m„ch a, it sol ic by placing all fomre of rcligiou, *

gambler can find npon the face of the earth. At ai- more Iwhl ? I never found it so—on the contrary— і the proper functions of the parochial cler- an crjual footing, cannot but tend to pro- 
most every step he takes, ho sees tho doors of a yet the corn cut before it is quite ripe is thinner j rry} contemplates the employment by the duce general sceoticism and unbelief, 
gaming house standing invitingly open, and the skinned and contains no doubt a smaller portion о» і st£rfe flf Romish and Simian teachers " That vour petitioners further regard 
gambler m by no means remarkable fur his ability bran. But A* pend upon if, corn thus sold neither . . . . , i / • i.-, - ^to resist temptation. У yields a propor'.iouate profit to the grower n»r cm- and rceogmscs corrupted copie» of the such a system as a direct violation of tho

Though f had hint immense sums, 1 continued to sumer. Taking mto consider uici weight, end holy scriptures as of equal authority with principles ot our national church, mas- 
play on ; fur. with the tr.oe fascination of a gambler, bulk, and price, tho ripe corn will 1-е found most the nuthorhod version. much as it authorises fhe introduction of
Г confidently expected that some sudden and mira- profitable-J name this matter now. because the „ їш v*tioners also belief that erroneous versions of the hoTy scriptures, 
culmis change of fortune would Hot only repair all lam harvest has afforded very abundant example* of t . 1 . , .. T .. , . „• , , f • , ____ .m, tom. but *» repay (torn with InwMf. H,r- tto <ta| «Me. ofmin/km, Ire таму гем «f «• «пДеетоот tr, m«r,irt the children of and gives the sanction of the legislature to 
ing obtained a fresh supply of money from onr cor- two growths, half green half ripe ; and ihe farmer the poorer classes according to every va- ; the teaching of erroneous doctrines, 
respondent, and been re proa-’.hod hy him with even may, if he will take trouble, Successfully scrutinise riety of religious belief of opinion, can | “ That your petitioners view with tho
more limn mmol iwnnrity ami plamne,,. I mentally my'amenions. Many years a» 1 inetitined same only ]саД universal disbelief and seep- greatest alarm that part of the scheme by 
resolved to iry mv fortune with the dice once more, experiments a* to'the vnitie ef brunt nnnpe wheat. . .- r l - * • , • • \ . . , »• . J*
and. whether'winning or loving, never again to esk compared with that full v ripened: and the result 1,С,8Д; , xvh.ch H is proposed that teachers of eve-
a single coin from rnj kind friend, t wa* too young was. tint it was not ®o glutinous, and did not imbibe “ 1 hat your petitioners also regard with ! ry religious persuasion, when approved 
and giddy then to perceive that, in se -kin-r to wean j nearly so much water in the flout, and consequent fhe greatest apprehension the attempt to of by their respective ministers, shall be 
mo from ту ЬмГЬЬік he Aew«4 «en mere ly »«#.- » orne» fee "oiel,r of I,rend. What I eeh- ,,,ilro tj,e „hole education of the poor in sent forth with the sanction and authority 
kmdnore than he .bowed m Ш liberal advance, of tend fat » that wheat when .ho ear heg.n, to droop. ^ r|f „ соп9ІЛІГ,? „Q,y r,f of the national hoard.

rriTicidl laymen, and from.which tho heads " And, lastly, that your petitioners 
of the church are purposely excluded. would express their decided conviction 

“ For which reasons your petitioners that instead of promoting concord and 
humbly trust that your honourable house harmony between persons of different re
will refuse your sanction to the said lignins denominations, the plan proposed 
scheme. I would tend to increase religious animosi-

“ And your petitioners will ever pray." j ty and dissension throughout the land.
ry contain* 80 singular and ?0 great a paucity, ‘ _____ > ” For which reasons jour petitioners

ЇЇ"," h. re^m m *: • “J* of. «>•«». M.»binnt« ..f «а.Г,!у may your honourable house
li»i nf principal leading eingers in foreign ffarteere St. Mary Abbots, Kensington, m the і will withhold vour sanction from the 
to be found in the names of our own eountry-wo- county of Middlesex j scheme proposed.”
rnen. For instance ihere- is Madame Alberta//., at ,« ir - vi showeth —That vour netiti- ' TUB WHIG EDUCATION SCHEME, 
tit 1m геЙ oV.Tr oners view with the ileepest cyncom in,,! j (T«* * »'«**- "«**• .'ht.Wht fajmr.)

the stars of the Theatre de Li Renaissance. A: apprehension the introduction of a scheme ! . , v.ff. Wa1., /'’Ч РеГ|,<>(1', the demat of
Tides». Mis* Adelaide Kemble is the prima denn.v. ,,f pubiic education for the - auction of . ‘ ” bl,i;"1 wb'cb ,x behoved the VV es-
at Naples, Madam..- E. Parepa (laie Miss Scgmn) ! P , Cducatiou tor the amt ton ol me I hod, «is to bestir tbemaehres so promptly,
holds a Similar rank ; in Germany. Mrs. Alfred your honourable house, which appears to j and act so determined a part, a* ai this moment.— 
Shaw has been able, and still is. singing with the them to be expressly calculated to sub- On the former occasion, our cml and religious b- 
gren!e*t success ; whilst at St. Petersburg!!. Miss vert, in a main respect, tho foundation of l,(?rt'cs ліпне \vere endangered : but now, in adhi- 
Clara Novello is not merely highly patronised by! ecclesiastical utilifv and "overmnent in 1(1 biat п-к. we ere threatened \Mth a 
rh. Cmum, bin ія earning «v0r, l,„,.g bo- \ V- , U" ,jy S "crnm.c n of limre i dua.Uonal втаїм vl religioii.
jlJf01(J, -Jo j a this country, together with the ministerial , usefulness, which were just blooming with the

functions of the pastors of the church. pronwse of a r.nier harvest than ever from their 
- Vour pclitinnprs entertain no ,hough, ЗДЙГЙÏÏt S ™вГ8"тГ 

or desire winch cnn incline them to inter- I all(J onr Uav ,сію„|. What is worse, its inevitable 
fern With or dutttfh the privilege of con- j resnlt U. not otily to crrcumscribe the sphere of our 
science in the public exercise of religion, ' own labours, and that of other èvangclicid Chrisri-

! an*, but to open a door for the introduction of po
pish and «finir heretical teachers in the pay of the 

і state, to the certain injury of our common orthodox 
sing members of the church of .England, ; protestantiem. 1: is un insidious blow.aimed at our 
Init tliey cannot conceive that such tier- ; religions rights by the outstretched arms of a spe- 
««,an,mor»thm, « «mrecon-,
elle to their principles a measure so re- ,|ie J,.8Uit,':al character of the enure scheme. Our 
pugnafit to tlic feelings, and Ojiposed t(> readers, liiereforo, we trust, are by this lime nre- 
the convictions of parties SO dissenting pared to respond to thp earnest appeal to their
r,T СП.-1, other, „ to wlmt h to be tniicht, ІЙЯЇЇГ,Й t ts.

and learned, and practised in the most es- neaion. That appeal we heartily second, and call 
sent iill branch of eduentinn. j upon the Wesley ans through the length and breadth

“ Your petitions gladly cherish every I ui the lend to come forward at once, and petition 
Utimetit of matunl 50,«in-ill ami frimil- 4, pf^rel.” ‘
ly dispositions towntd» those wilt/stand | The following petition is recommended as a tno- 
ubart from tlieir communtnn. and pfay : del for general adoption.
also for a perfect unity in things of spirit- Tu H.c Honourable tho Commons of^Great Britain

uni concernment. Which, however van The petition of the m,de,sigoed, being mem- 
never be promoted, but must be most ef- l. rs ur friends of the congregation oi We-
fectuall v hindered, by the scheme pro- leran nietbodists, worshipping at------Chapel,
poseil. ■ H„„!b|,l1lretirr---------eliil сийв'у ul*-------

“ The i liurch cstablishtoimt in this Іач.1 тІиЧовм^иХвеге. ihm.gli .trongl, to,rereed, 
is rcgai tied by your petitioners as coil- in common with the whole couuexion of Wesleyan 
nected intimately, and we trust imaîtvra- n^tbodwt* to which they belong, with the dc*ira-
lily, with the I'onstitutiun nf the state, ami bl"" s." ““J "Vi- ’«».«« оГмірвив*. •• «Я* ав 

: ; . . ... possible, ilia inculculabu*fcnefita of a truly Chris-
witli the solemn engagement ot tho so- [-|3ll
vereign, and the bulk of the community, and alarm а всік-те-гГ 
according to the common inalienable right bid before 
of princes, ami the nv of apostolical ex- |’аи"р.рчг' 
ample, wheresoever the Christian church That, in
wqis received into the state, and your pc- which deserve ihe most grave and delibni.ie con- 
titiotiers can never be contented to viold sidération your pt-titi.mtrs are of (.pinion that the !

romiwotniw ineoii.l.teiit are'tlmt «"-! . <wret «Wjm «f tto Uni
1 . , . і,-, princiiM.-s of onr protestant constitution, inasmuch

now proposed with the public character ae it cotnemplairs tiie training and employment, 
and acknowledged rierhts cf the church vi by ihe stole, oi llomish t,aiuong other) teachvrs, and 
England—lid its so plainly recognised і practically recognise» the corrupted Romish trans-
f»vvnf^vyмесіijy iheBBcrca1

lax\s altd ttn< lent u>,l-.ri. d Ol tile fc.tim. tamed and preserved tlie still ruga and prrli rente 
*• Y otic petitioners arc nut indeed sur- of almost every hotly of Protestant Christians 

prised, though »i-oatl v shocked, that for і lining »■*. and'is now. iu fact, the great external 
,l,e , “ hnno ,0 .fmmed |

prolate ot e-1h >tit>tu Qi pet ,-uUs art. cathofio • ч < isiuii as this scheme involves, is ia the 
nominated or designed as members of highest degm* objectionable, not only on account 
ilmlwanl. Tliev. thvn lm . most hum- «t tto чтінМїіІ and ferverred мЯмівр: which 
I'i.v. but ,,ns, earnestly^ „.treat your ho-
nournble holise not to gtto its suuction to thepi. which, m the judgment of all proieftants. in- 
the plan suggested. eu leste the most pernicious etfors in doctrine and

“ And your petitioners will ever pray.

subject, it is die opinion of your petitioners, 
mi) attempt to instruct, in the some s hottf, the 
dren of the poorer classes, (whose parents, in the 

their undoubted rights as mm and Bri-

>

b!n!

_____ EFrcfcl» -ЛІтгтлгП.
Jot.Y.

13 Saturday,
14 Sunday,
ІГ» Monday,
16 Tuesday,
17 Wednesday,
1Я Thursday,
19 Friday,

|R. Snn.
• - 4 2S 7 44 !» Щ~Г2І
J. 1 29 7 U 9 Щ 1 54 

1 30 7 43 10 ІЗ 2 21 
4 30 7 42 Г0 31 2 58 
I 31 7 42 10 50 3 32 
1 32 7 38 11 10 4 19 
4 33 7 38| І І оЗІ 5 17

S.lMOo.V.'ir. w.

money. is then only fit to be cut ; that though the sample
On the very day on which t made this resolution may look courser the produce to the farmer will b« 

Ї was walking along tho Faoxhourg Marigny, re- greater, and more pur:icnlarly so when he is himself 
fleeting vvi'.h anything bnt pleasurable feelings upon • ihe Conitirner ; hut if it ho cut enriinr, if should by 
a heavy sum which f had lost on ihe preceding j all me тч have plenty of lime in the field before 
evening, when 1 saw written о* я Sign that swung housing, far it will not ripen in the rick.— Verk
in the wind before я tolerably respectable looking shiftman.
«Up, •■ I.mnzo 1'.,n'T'i" Criffear- Anythin* jvmtra Гши Voctwre.—fl H n»t в lilll. 
die,’.ml № So I entered fcr 10 tore my too „т„ьь!, Wl.il.t at tho prerent moment tbi,

Tho shop, to my firent enrprise. war erowrlotl. co,1,lt 
and that, too, hy mon who did not look я* though 
I hey' were much accustomed to employing a hair
dresser. The countenances of most of these men 
had a singularly suspicions expression, and their air 
was that of banditti ; their appearance rendering 
them the more strikingly repulsive, from their being 
decked out with extremely expensive attire. At 
the time, perhaps, I did not pay so much attention 
to the contrast between the natural traits and ap
parel of these men : subsequent events have only 
too vividly impressed it upon my mind.

1 look a scat on entering tho shop, and its master 
hastened to attend me. He was n man of about" 
the middle height, and stout without being exces
sively so, and there was something sing 
glance, which never for a moment fixed itself upon 
the person to w^rnm he spoke ; his lips were thin, 
and, when lie vMSsilntlt, very strongly compressed ; 
hie nose small and pinched, his complexion very 
dark, and his accent Brazilian. Such was the at
tendant who invited mo to follow him into a private 
apartment —a compliment which 1 did not doubt 
was paid to my gentlemanly appearance. As ho 
proceeded to operate upon my hair lie said, “ I ra
ther think I have had the pleasure of seeing Ei sig
nor before to-day ?”

" Me ! And where may yon fancy that you have 
seen me before now, Master Lorenzo 1"

“ Why, I rather think I stood 
gamhlmg-hoiiso last night.”

“ A" ry possibly,” returned t. drily; “it is such 
nco to meet cl.-ewhere the low Wreiohe.-’ 

those dens of iniquity

First quarter, 18«h. lOh. 23m. morn.
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Bank or Nf-w-Brunswick.—Thus. Leavitt. 
F.sq. President —Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.— Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding 
dûs.-Director next week : П. F. Ha:

Аічмипст. Bank —Henry Gilbert, Esq. Pre
sident— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.— Bills or Notes' of 
Discount must he lodged before I o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : James Whitney, Esq.

Bank ok Hnrnsn Notent Лчпііса.—(Saint John 
Branch,)—II If. Liston, Esq. Manager. Disco 
Dave, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Honrs of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock on tho days preceding the 
Discount Days.
W. If. Street, Esq 
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Jflhtl M. Wilrnot, Esq. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from J1 to I o'clock. 
[All communications by mail, must he post paid.] 

Savinos Bank —Hon. Ward Chipmati. Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day’s. Fasliicr and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.*—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
enmmitteo of Underwriters meet every morning nt 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

M arine Assurance Compant.—Jn«. Kirk. Esq. 
President.—OlSfiO open every day (Sundays ex- 
repied) from Ю to 3 o'clock. Q.TAII applications 
tor Insurance to bo made in writing.

' the Discount 
Zefl, Esq.

і I judged it 
so furious n

seriou*

illar in hisDirector next Aveek :

LORD JOHN (DESPONDING) COMPLAINS 
TU LORD M.

Dear Melbourne, of course I can't tell 
! .Ynd I really don't want to be fishing)

W iat the rest of onr colleague» may feel 
In our present most awkward position.

But 1 own that it wants very little 
Of fojnlly turning my brain,

Set-Op. гм 1 am. like a skittle,
For the sport of being knock'd down again !

or in the tnodo of emiratirm which mny 
be adopted by those who arc not profes- tAgain and again wo saw morning break in hope, 

and flight t ill hi a Qieitppoitltfflcfll approaching to 
despair ; on the fourth morning, to onr inexpressi
ble delight, the man whose turn it was to look out 

with the

I IYour O'Connells, your Shells, and your Tenhy- 
[яиіія,'*

close to you at a

hailed us
within a mho of us !”

How vain would be any endeavour to depict tho 
agony of mingled hope and fear with which we all 
Avatched every rnniiuuivro of the ship; and the rap
ture of joy with will' ll aa o saw her suddenly alter 
her coin c and bear down to us, having evidently 
descried our signal !

Having gradually taken in her sails, she cast nn- 
elior as near the island as she could approach With 
safety and s< rit off a hunt for ns.

.She proved to ho an American hound for New

welcome cry—“ Л sail ! A sail And Mi di like expc 
Of,і onr mistress theil

For placiflg us once more in power, 
і old Harry I'd freely devote it.
And the whole of the beggarly 

Unless,
They

There’s that cursed Jamaica concern—
1 must weather another sad bout of if ; 

Oh ' how or which wav shall 1 turn.

etntifs may shower 
і pauper-like l.-enisons,a lift isa

with whom we associate ill

Aider a very brief pause lie Continued, “ El signor 
is a stranger fieri-. 1 think ?"

“ Exactly so ; hut don't twist my hair so confoun
dedly.”

" A thousand pardons ! and (I signor is a sailor ?” 
“ Umph ! perhaps so !” answered 1. still more 

drily than before, for 1 began to suspect that this in
quisitiveness boded me no especial advantage. 

"Oh! 1 Coil Id have sworn to that limn some

УFor placi 
To oldfHlsrrllflttn.

'ТшГ ПІ’АТЕ. crew with if,
my lord, now that we've got it, 
can tell what the deuce we're to do with it.HY Л FRENCH NAVAL OFFItT.lt.

In February, 182—, I was lieutenant of fhe good 
ship Pallas. I,'«plain Arnaud. Tim Pallas was a 
largo three-master belonging to lily father, by whom 
site was freighted and despatched for the Gulf of
Mexico. Orleans. Her captain welcomed us upon his deck

As we neared the latitudes of Bahama, we expo- with the frank and hearty Cühlinülv for which tho 
rieuccd some galas from the north-west, which mamn-rs of his nation are so temarliuhle, and, 
were sufficiently vinl-mt to nimmmce the approach ting sail towards evening, we bit lie adieu to the 
of a storm ; but these intimations created us the scattered wreck of tho ill-fated vessel which had 
less uneasiness, because the gales avcM ill favour of horn us from the shores of Eurt 
dur course, and caused us to make unusually rapid bruised, helpless, and almost

de«rrt isle.
•nys great danger of striking on the On hoard llm American wo received the kindest 

pprtinchiMg Bahama ill blowing weather, and tnost liberal treatment ; and though avo w ere 
inf the owner I did nut hesitatetbadvisa much annoyed ntid delayed by contrary winds, wo 

tho captain to niter hi* course, and hear tip for St. were safely landed on the eighth day at Now Or- 
Domingo. To do him justice, he twice attempted leans.
to do so; lint tho weather growing rapidly worse New Orleans is undoubtedly one of the harrd- 
itnd Worse drove US far nut of onr course, and to sourest cities it has .ever fallen to mv 
westward. Towards evening, when the weather upon, though I have, in my time, visited many. Its 
had considerably improved, wo found ourselves in streets are wide and furnished with excellent pave-
eight of the isles Bcrris and Abaro. Here it would morns, and in every direction limpid str eams ol'wn- and whither Ire is l>mmd.”[ 
have been our most prudent course to have taken ter carry coolness, and prvscrvi that cleanliness " He is one of my itephe 
shelter until the following morning; fi.r, though which is nt mire so important amI no rate in warm an excellent brig, hound fur Pointe a Pim- ria Па 
the wind had greatly abated, the horizon was ex- countries. The Irons, s, of an ch-sant style of build* v.mttuh. Being himself a Frenchman, 1 know that 
ctedrngly heavy and threatening. Unfortunately ing. have, for the most port attached to them richly lie is verv desirous of having us many ns possible of 
out сараїв «ptudence W«. by iminran. hire limit Іііпіі.ІіічТ «Ііорв. ntlrnclire nqnnllv Dir tlmir lirilliml hi* rrere'nrtlmt Пініті. ІГуиті will iiprali ivilli liiin 
remarkable virtue. " tm ahead ! was Iris motto goods and the beauty of the women who arc found I am sure ho will give Von your plissage for vour 
under all circumstances and ut nit times ; and though there. services, and once at Pointe u Pitre, yon will have
Ire was allowed to ho as good a seaman and ns no- To a Frenchman tin's city is especially nt'iactive, no difficulty ill getting a passage to Lump 
live and brave a man as ever boxed compass, .he for everything that hi* sees or hears serves to remind " And in what quality can 1 bo shipped hy vour 
xvns so utterly and incurably reckless Unit, previous liiin ul that country whose very name calls up so nephew ?” nsked I. paying more attention to mv 
to this voyage, he had lost no lewer than three vei- many and such delightful reminiscences. The inhumant than I hail at ftret deemed it worth while 
eels and. much ns he was respected lor Ins better street in which he takes tip Ids residence has a to bestow upon him. 
qualities, it was with d.thculty that he could per- French name, his ho-t is fmm France himself, or. - Ah ! there is the didtetii 
etiado seamen to ship Avith him at lie- very least, of French parentage ; and if he I doubt if you can be shippe

I had the middle watch that night, and though I wish to fancy himself snddeiilv transported back to the mast ” 
must confess that I was not entirely pleased with his beloved Paris, lie Ins only 'to find some excuse - The devil ! Nevertheless 1 tlmnk y ml for the 
the aspect of the heavens, I saw no appearance ol for making his way into a Magazin des Modes, cr offer, and, to say the until. I mny Very fuoii be hap- 

в ‘ate 3 . a'a^l,y,ig danger. some other temple of luxury. nv to accept ul" it. If so, w livre can 1 find your
When 1 was lelieved trout the watch the wind But I must not dwell more at length npon the as- nephew ?” 

was not patiienlntly heavy, hut the horizon Ind for peel ol this city of beauty, and of luxttiions enjoy- •• He is now up the river; but if voh return here 
«omn time been more mid more thy-atcniiig. I ment. ' ' five or six days, von will not fail to meet him.

________ _ à.......
A» I eitored wy свЬів ito ciptai» wng mil. Iwntn«s in my «вівef enfireed Икцев»«ÏN»w II _----------------------P--,-'r rlasi-cs, they ore ot (Цііпіоп tlmt г.і*го,и Ь.-:„і одчтвп. w.u, und« il* prerent

“ Well, Dsumont, how’s the weather ?” Orleans, however. Ін-ibre I was enabled to dispense ■—— дігіи н лгтан. no plat» a I instruct um van 1-е eflvctue! : nr. um»:ance« i f this fner country, be luund im
" Failli, captain, I don't half like it ; the breeze with the pecuniary aid of tho consul : for 1 found Mti- Siidons tn l/ceds.—Another night when X \Th >\ \ L і ' !)!'(' XTIt )\ which i* not tiumdctl «in reliffii^n : and I rrftc!jr*h!e ; ac.d even if prauticwlc. by any con-^,

keeps falling, the notth-we.» і* a* black as ink; hut. out one of toy father’s weahh.est cOire-pobdebts, Mrs. 6iddous had occasion to drain " Ihe poisoned * .i>it the ir.-rp imvirtiv* of rvhei.nis ir- І сс,УаЬІе comprompe ol consc^niious rnnciples
m obedience to. your orders, I have kept all sails set who warmly ph-sod me to avail myself ol both Wo, ' cup." a tuinan Ьа«І.мі out. to the oxi-rthrow of ail *------ J . .* . b - . .bv i n,d prêt, rvneea. con d only lead to perpétuel col
as yon left them." piitsê ând his credit. * order in the rest of the house. •• That’s right. M<dlv, Wc at* glad to see tlmt the country is struct ion m \ artous mvonslEteut lortns is . i,Mon and incoiivemethce, and would, m many Й6-

•• And very right too. Danmont ; wa bate all the It is with no small shame and regret that l feel m»p it oop. mala**.!" And in one of her most п*ілхї lo ,$ie mon.stvositv of lire vrovertl- not sufficient; but that sound principles stance*, produce among me cln.dren so „.congru -
need in the world to make the most of the link my-elf obliged to confess that at that period t was beautiful scenes of patho>. a cropper atrcsVM ,:,e j nn> i>,>iv h vc’irnn* of national vdu- of rclitricti imisl be made the lusis and 0І1^У minted v^nher, a dangerous spmt vfwrep-
wind that we have remaining. If there docs come passionately, 1 might almost t*v insanely, attached attention of one of lu* lViioWw. seated in a distant Plx l L .. . ! ,V' .mnmd-xvork of the whole svsrem. j Ucrsm ami unueoif
a stifiish breeze from the north-wx*t. ,twill not last in that most permcioikt and lâscittatini of all the part of the tbeat«t<. by inqmnrg m the voice of a 1 cation, and to tho tnvkery wit!» which thy 'unK uI UK ,OIC і 1 or ;h«c and whet rrarons. ymir pm. oners feet
above ten minutes ; it’s the fair wcaihcr wind ot evil pursuits of extravagant vomh—gaming. This Stentor, though at the same time with ah affectation J whbr administration intends to thrust it 1 liat >"ur veUUOncrs ouserve vutt. ,t their imperatnc doty том гг»реліииу and cer-
ibem latitudes; but vott are a veritable ahrayt f«ii has boon the primary cause ul eomu of the worst of Fctotitec«t,“ Aw way, Sammy.”—- Well! *— ||1C vrolnev,mt toeniild of En "bud. rvgret, that in the scheme laid bcf.me ' nestly to pray that vour hooonrahie house wdl re-
aU, my dear boy ! Von 11 by more liberal can- miseries I have experienced. " llow a nv poor toitlierf” With so many in | J , 1 , j : ,, m , your honourable house, as sanctioned by «* m me aforesaid seneme of educs-
va», and more sparing ot elews. when yon have My companions, being only too happy to gne noyanewa from the vulgar part of the audience, it 'V® haxv h“V ' ,U, 111.* * ;*ommittov of ti v fivv council Ho adv*- ! "on«. a,ld " “ not 4** to *nv $,am mo*
sailed a few years longer, and feel less inclined to the,/services as seamen bar their passage to France, was natural that Mrs. Ktddons should be .lisg-isi. d ! will snst.im a -ignal dcloal ЩЮП this a ’ . 1 : l. v .i .. "*> ft* the І ^ earning it into effect
make all snug every time you see a black spot in and their subsistence during the voyage, speedily xviih her engagement at Ix-eds : and on the drop- і Eon if tho parliament is made tequaih n1, ; quale provision v» m.iuc Tor UK. atlain- And vour pentmnera wilt ever pray, Ac
Ihe horizon !" . , . left New Orleans. Bui, tieeW supplied as l was hy pmg ,il the cmian at the rW of her last nights p |>1чі: ion " with tlu) fvcliiiffa of i!u* cotv I ment ol ihE initiant ob;ect. If there wo* ever an interval, m which, u became

“ losaytbe Truth, captain, if I had made аП my father> correspondent With whatever money 1 |>ciiomnnccR. she cla»p.xl her hands in thanhsgo - ] • 1 The followin* ne a fin of the ! " Tit at tho ^t>r principle on which that ! * lr.iCnd* ân,i “ul-"'rlcr* ®"r F
•nn* now, | think I skrnild have only acted w»toly." *4tod for, I cottfe not persuade mv*df *o «ott'to mg. cjacwUime. m her most tragve tones. " Fere «Htioncy. I lie lolioxv mg aiv A Ivxx ol tho . ./J-1 , f .1 кипіти to exwrt №»т«сЬек with the

"Bah! never fear. What says the lead ?” quit the scene of so much gaiety and luxury. Ban- well, ye brutes' and for ever, I trust ye „hall ne- і petitions now m course of s.gwuure system is .Vnindod—viz. that ot uniting ?y. n ..that shertpenod wh.ch mterv«m* before
“ Throe and a half, captainqnet*. l-alle. and t»o* theatre, occupied the imjumy ver torittre me again, be nwored.” And н cenam ,. -r t, lionourabîc the Commons of 1 arsons ™ \-anous religious jyorsuastom me day of the prevent memh On that day
" And yon have left word with the officer of the of my xvaking hour» ; and t!ie«- and the gaming ta- lv was her last appeal ance there.—.VazAr.vsN A". » livbnil in Vav’ia і in o*<? CVhC-ral sVslem of illstruclion, чи'*е' propose* to n»ve • vote of

watch to bring np. if ft goes to tww and a quarter ? Ne ст.литЗ immense «і», of money-, w -«wv>x ^ bn ' ‘ bntmu and Ireland, m Parua- b . ’ iMfl.Qt» ,n хітрШтЯш of »nPrhCT. for rim new
"lhav* captam ’ mately connected *. w^ro my father and h,s cones- On Xctinc ХХ пгат bf.ork it .s Rite -An men! assembled-- ! * v , Ц •‘ ^Z J ^ аіт^гогсіат board of naaooal education by

A* right : and new for a good hard-wotkmg pendents at New Orh ans. I did not for a moment ol ? and рЬкцсаІ farmer gone.* the following opinion f> mtiucm of tht vndr-riçned inhabitants of Li . ЛГЯІ -X ,is ,uc °ГИиоп \, -V< n w hvh * ',n’* of ** scnptnre* will be
'deep, «ood night !” hesitate to draw from the latter on the credit of the on enttmg w fib At - • Fhe assenions wh«* 1 have rrtyxW <md the vicinal ’ pi'DT toners incompatible with souhxi pnn- and eim.ilated emongvt t« English poor.

And so saying, he shoved over to hie other side, former. At length, however, even the ht-era ht v ol fontid most pn-valent are. that wheat may be cut m showeth —Thai vour |Vt$- ci pies of education, inasmuch as il either *he „ oee - " ,rh t3!!e/,,nrl mr®e<* *>nr PTV"
l»d W*it to sl'4-p, as confident in the safety <X the which I had so many proof* was fairly tired ont by some time before «> ripe: that it npens at least . . ‘ • . , ТІЛ «,г. |(,ai to 4 suhstiturhm ,jf vume oencrali fotwt,J,tw,rt w;« he onactod is plain and
. J shm to *ongh *e had been ndmg atanchor. my profuse and senses, expendnure. Atfimthi ten davs after , a the field. It fluently happens Voucrs bax e seen, XXlth the S 11 V . ^ ^ po«t.re fimtun MWtos. ,/ tter ряпШФг
or heaved down ,n dry dock for repairs ; while 1, wort!.у com»|xmdem merely admonished me by with those fanners who grow a great hroadth ol prise amf slam», A Scheme et fAhat.-m'uestor the dislmctiw tealunes oi doctn- (wr/wm rogmre .«to wwd thnr mm 
army far Mm feeling any fus wcarity, threw my- the coldness ot'his tones and t»;e gravity ofhi«conn corn, that they find it c< nvement to begin a certain rcetiWtîv laid before Parltan--71?- a< ap-1 паї Irtilh, or causx>s religion to be regard- -sccyrore». «t thr timtfiTedfm remàx*g<bs huty 
•elf into mÿ e*t wiibom taking off my dothes, and. tonar.ee ; hot. at length, perceiving that my extra- portion « it. m orA r to employ tho labour,-rs they bv the committee vrivy Coun-! ed as a mere acoessorv rather than the ™xj*tta*n

WwteXSLKæ: j г.да : «і. ^ —•-і *-*?•*■» **** - ^ *» - tr
g«mw the maws, the Ay rolled heavily, and * w as 1 considered he sboold act w ith gross injustice to- such circumsianct s a^s ж happy belief that you art . “ That \чп»Г prtiliortCS atv of Stt uciivn to rest. dote, at the express comman-iW Мемг». Wy**ed

її now or which way eiiiui i uirn,
For I'm in it,1 and cannot,Igol nut of it ! 

а h liko l*at Macuirgotigh's old cow
In; hog, nml.nldck !XV'lieii flic got in t 

Wii :t сан a poor floimdcref do
Who can neither go on nor go back ?

words you spoke last night. Blit do not for nn in
stant imagine that I have asked tint question to g ra

idie curiosity ; quite dm contrary—-it is for 
that I have spoken. You lire n 

ed with extremely ill 
there is fiirtship hero

>Our own Imnelit
Once I look'd for a lift to friend Joe ;

1 could scarcely have been compos mtntis— 
Were hi> aid even nlier'd me now,

0 li UrirtOi tt dona fcreates !
"JV ere like offering the loan of a gun.

With a hope that you would’nt refuse it ; 
When "twits surtb after all's suit! and done,

'i'o Inirsftho first time you should use it 
Ami then there's our plot for Ьсігіііцдіпц 

'і ho ymmg, by •• illuming the eimsciencc,” 
itding onr Normale a jigging 

li tiiem religion is nonsense ! 
me ’lis as clear ns the light

never get onward with that. 
swear tve mean nothing but rigid,

Till tny face is us black n« Uiy hat !
And yet I am forced to proceed.

T.) contend its no mutter if bobby 
Is imbued with its tnnyers and its creed.

By a (Christian divine or n rnotn !
For this very ingenious bubble 

I doubt 1 shall pay pretty dear.
And be sent right about tor mv trouble.

As they say. with a Ilea ill my eat !
Froth this, and full tinnv n scrape,

I imagined, n fort night ago.
»Yv had made quite a bambou 

would і 
uilt had
only on one point ollV.mlvd— 
e re called dark to the bar.

your oiv 
iiireigner 
luck 11
at present hound for Europe. Nmv I fancied tlmt, 
putting nil these cimmislances togctlier, it was by 
no meatis unlikely that a good buffii inn good ship, 

s good a seaman as ever trod the

і tie, only to east us. 
despairing, upon u

er ; that yu 
have iiivsclf

їйїї have

1'I’liero is olw 
rocks in a 
and as soi commanded by as good a sc iman as ever tn 

rattlins, might ho as agreeable all offer to you 
could well make. But pray excuse me if 1 
blade a mistake.” -

education, have ecru with tlm greatest regret 
national education recently 

parliament, as approved by the comniit- 
v Couticili nnd proposed to be carried 
y a grant of.tiie public money, 
addition to several other objections

У Î

її,lot to look npulogics—no apologies Master Loren
zo ; hut. instead of wasting time Upon them, pray 
let me know who is this extremely siuuit seaman,

»
To
'I'l! І"ws : and lie commands

e.”

I

in)tv, for, to say the truth, 
d otherwise than before

not have it 1-е so 
not gone Very far—

But late 
Then onr g 

W had 
Bill note wc 

To be sentenced fur all Wc intended !/
after much and anxious attention to the' It was understood that in the course of the I
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